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CVR/IT And Eogogics Collaboration Expands Project Management Training Options 
 

  Advanced Project Management Training For Businesses And Project Management Professionals 
Will Be Available Beginning In Autumn Of 2008 

 
 
CVR/IT Consulting LLC, a Raleigh/Durham, NC based Project Management Services provider, announced today 
that it will provide Project Management curriculum and training services to Eogogics, Inc., a Technology and Soft 
Skills Training and Services company based in Vienna, VA.  Through this agreement, Eogogics obtains the services 
of highly sought speaker and Project Management trainer Dr. Gary J. Evans, principal of CVR/IT Consulting.   
 
Mastery of  Project Management techniques is fast becoming the most widely sought key to success in many top 
industries today.  Dr. Evans, with over two decades of project management experience, has been helping businesses 
and business professionals achieve their project and professional goals through advanced project management 
training and consulting since 2002.  
 
Eogogics, Inc. offers training, consulting, R&D, and other knowledge services in both high-tech and soft skills areas 
including engineering, systems integration, telecommunications, wireless, networking and IT, public safety, security,  
law enforcement, professional and management development, and leadership.  Eogogics training offerings include 
onsite seminars, tutorials, courses and boot camps as well as public courses and web based training.  
 
Training sessions employing Dr. Evans’ curriculum will begin in the fall of 2008. 
 
 
About CVR/IT Consulting LLC 
CVR/IT Consulting is a project services, training and staffing company located in Raleigh/Durham NC.  The 
company provides formal professional consultation in all matters related to Project Management, including training, 
project assessment, organizational change management and Project Portfolio management.  The principal, Dr. Gary 
Evans, is a certified Project Management Professional (PMP) and past officer of the North Carolina chapter of the  
Project Management Institute (www.ncpmi.org). 
 
 
About Eogogics, Inc. 
Headquartered in Vienna, VA, Eogogics  is led by its president, KK Arora, and a six-person management team of 
telecommunications, IT, and training executives who have been involved with landmark projects and credited with 
many firsts.  Eogogics’s diverse clientele includes telecom operators and equipment developers, financial services 
companies, universities, US and state government agencies, and nonprofits in both the US and abroad.  
 
 

### 
 
For more information or to schedule an interview, please contact Dr. Gary Evans at info@cvr-it.com  
 
For further details about Eogogics, Inc. services and training schedules, visit their website at www.eogogics.com  
 
To learn more about courses and curriculum available through CVR/IT Consulting, visit their website at  
www.cvr-it.com 


